Increase your sales
with Bikroy.com
Memberships!
Bikroy Memberships for your business
Memberships allows your business to have a bigger presence on Bikroy, so that you can reach even more customers.
Our Membership packages are specifically designed to give you the tools you need to expand your business and increase
your sales through Bikroy. Memberships allow your business to have a bigger presence on Bikroy so that you can
reach even more customers through your virtual shop.

Membership Benefits
Post more ads The more you post,

the more you sell! Increase the
number of ads that you can publish per
month with the Membership package
that best serves your business.

Your shop on Bikroy gets a page

dedicated entirely to your business,
including beautiful photos, contact
information, opening hours, local
address and more.

Bonus promotions Depending on
your Membership package, bonus
Bump Up and Top Ad promotions are
included at no extra cost every month.
That means you can sell your
inventory even faster.
Easy pricing and more

All ads in one place Make it easy

for customers to see all of your
inventory. All of your ads will be linked
to your dedicated Shop page, so that
customers can find the best deals that
you have on offer.

Post ads that do not expire

Our membership package allows you to renew
your ads automatically so that they never expire.

Memberships provide tools for every business
Our Membership packages come loaded with features that help your business
grow, including a dedicated team that will help you to get the most out of Bikroy.
Reach us today to get more info on how to set up a Membership.

Requset a Call Back and Try for FREE
http://business.bikroy.com/
Visit: business.bikroy.com

Memberships are based on easy
monthly pricing plans with no long
term contracts. Memberships also
include many more benefits that are
designed to help you expand your
business.

Free Shop stickers
Discounted Buy Now service charges
Free ad posting services
Dedicated support team

